
CHAPTER xvm 
Repeating Questions in Cross-Examination. 

n<'pc-n_t ing t~c samc- quc-stion is generally not tolerated by the 
.Tud,qc. It tc. cons!t~erecl as waste of time. But a skilful cross-examiner 
('an hy mere rcpct1tt0n cxoet the truth an<l expose n lie. 

It <lepcnds largely on a deep moral basis . 

. " ~nlcss th~re be a clouht as to what an answer was, you <lo not 
rcqu ·rc it to he given twice. "Let well alone," said n Judoe to a jonior 
~vho w~.._ so cnnm~urcd with a witness's answer that he mu~t needs hear 
it agam nncl a_gam .. There is a lso a danger of t he witness varying his 
answer uncons<>10mdy 1f you ask him again nnrl again. 

You need not gh·_c- him a s:cond run for the purpose of going over 
the same gr?trnd agam. Hanng got the answer you want, keep it and 
~t once go of1 upou another point; otherwise. if you ask him to repeat 
Jt for the JH.'rposc of directing attention to t he good point you have 
mn?e, he will qualif)· whn t he has said, and very likely unsay it alto
~ctner by some lymg explanation. Give him no opportunity of wrigg
lmg out of ,\·hnt he has sworn. That is the business of your opponent, 
not yours. 

It might be here ohscrved. that whenever you have once fairly 
caught your n.iitness, don't sacrifice the advantage by exhibiting him too 
ostentatiously." See Harris, p. 73. 

"Don 't repeat yourse)( " is a good advice. But you must repeat 
your points until the .Jury have taken them. The way to do this is to 
put them with a change of Jnngnage, and in a rlifTcrent form. By this 
means the J ur,v will by <l ivcrtccl instead of disgusted . Nothing is more 
pleasant than variety; nothing more eQtcrtaining than looking at nn 
interesting object from different standpoints, especially when you want 
to understand something of its general features, and to render some 
aspect of it invis ible. But, asks an nnxious enquirer, how am I to 
know when the Jury have taken the point? The nnswer is simple: 
\Vatch your float." See Harris, p. 331. 

Cox says:-" Difficulty is sometimes experienced by an advocate 
from the impatience of the Judge at repetitions of the same questions. 
Too often he is met with the remark, '1\lr., you have asked that question 
before' or, 'the witness has already told you.' This is doubly disagree
able, for besides putting you on ill . terms with the. Court! it disb~bs 
your plans, and sets the witness on his guard. There 1s nothmg of which 
the Bench is so little tolerant as of the repetition of the same question, 
and yet there are few more effective methods of detecting falsehood. The 
witness answers. You note his answer. You pass away to some 
distant part of the story. or some foreign transactions. You then, on a 
sudden return, when his thoughts a.1·c otherwise engaged , when probably 
he ha~ forgotten his firs t answer, if it was false, you obt?-in a different 
one, which instantly hctravs him. Often we have seen witnesses proof 
ngainst all other test~ fail before this one. \Vhen your design is distinct
ly this, and not mercJy n vaouc, purposeless interrogation, proceed 
r~·spectfully, but firmly, to shm,? that you have a meaning, and your 
aims will come soon to be unders tood nnd respected by the Court. 0 
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\Vigmore on Evidence observes as follo,~s :- . . .· , 
.. 

1 
Re >catin an unanswered question upon :1n ma.dnuss1hlc 

• ( !ead iuled ;;ut by the court, is of course ~1n unpcrtmcncc to 
ph01ot, alt yd ,uh·1te "tt may sometimes become desirable and allowable 
t e cour ; an , .. . 1 . r • rdcr offer of testimony in approxunatcly t 1c sa.mc 1or1!1, rn o 
to re~ew ~tn dmission after obviating its original defects~ this att:mpt, 
to secure I s n . • f l t· cl .- l>cr-=1stc.1, t 

.1 • l f 'th 1's to be distmgu1s ,c< rom a mcr ) ., mauc 1n gooc a1 , h t· .· • 
effort to elude the vigilance of opponent and Judge y rcpea mg pr

1
ec 1scd 

ly the same forbidden offer, for this is at once useless, wastefu an 
disrespectful. See 55 N. W. 251. 

(2) Repeating an allowable question alrca<lr once answcrc~l or 
covering the same ground of facts as other que_stao~s, on the dLr_ec-t 
examination, is ordinarily superfluous and th~reforc _unproper. Ne, ~r
theless circumstances may arise which make 1 t desirable to emphasize 
certafu facts anew ; and the trial court's discretion should control. 
56 N. E. 853. 

. (3) Repeating the same testin\Onial matter of_ the_dire<:t cxainina
tion, by questioning the witness anew on cross-exam1~ation! 1s a p~ocess 
which often becomes desh·able in order to test the w1tncss·s capacity to 
recollect what he has just stated and to asc~rta.ii! whether he _falls cas!IY 
into inconsistencies and thus betrays fals1ficat.lon. In spite of its 
frequent tedium and unskHful handling~ this process of!en pr<?vcs useful; 
and the discretion of the trial court must suffice to fix its hnuts. 

'' Ordinarily a question once answere~ cannot be a~lowcd. to_ be 
repeated. Repeating an unanswered que~tion ul:lon a~ ma<hn1ss1blc 
point, already ruled out by the Court, 1s an 1mpertmence to the 
Court ; whereas repeating an allowable question already once answered, 
or covering the same ground of facts in other questions, on the 
direct examination, is ordinarily superfluous and therefore improper. 
But repeating the same testimonial matter of the direct examination, 
by questioning the witness anew on cross-exa1nination, is a process 
which often becomes desirable in order to test the witness's capacity 
to recollect what he has just stated and to ascertain whether he falls 
easily into inconsistencies and thus betrays falsification. In spite 
of its _frequent te.dium and Ut'lskilful handling, this process often proves 
useful and the discretion of the trial Court must suffice to fix its limits. 
Repeating precisely the same question in cross-exai11ination, o._fter it hns 
once been answered, not only savoJ.11·s of intimidation, but also tends to 
wast.e time. Neverthless, when used sparingly nnd against a witness 
~vh~ i!1 the cross-cxaminca·'s be}icf is falsifying, there ought to be no 
1ud_1c1al interference ; for !h~re 1s perhaps none of the lesser expedients 
which h!'5 so keen and str1kmg an efficacy, when employed by skilful 
h~nds, m extracting the truth and exposing i,. lie. By this proces~, the 
witness, some~imes by sheer moral force, is compelled to admit the 
truth. See W1gmore, S. 782. There is many a precedent illustrating 
the efficacy of this process, but Queen Caroline's Trial r.erhaps illustrates 
it best._ In attempting to ]>rove an act of adultery at Naples, between 
the Queen and h~r servant Bergami, one of the 1naterial facts alleged 
by the . pros~cution was that the Queen's sleeping room adjoined 
Bergam1's with only a corridor and a cabinet intervening, and that 
there was no access from the Queen's roo1n to Bergami's except by 
tat p~sage. T_o _this the servant Majocchi, who for a time slept in 
t e ca~~ct mentioned, testified as follows, on being asked by 
1tfr. Sohc1tor-Gencral Copley (afterwards L. C. Lyndhurst) whetbcr 
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there wu~ nu other intervening passage : .. There was nothing else. 
Ouc wa · obligc<l to pass through the corridor to the cabinet, a11d 
fruu! , the c-abinct. iuto the ro_om . of Bergami. There was nothing 
,: lsc. Then , on his eross-cxan11nat1on, l\lr. Brougham asked as follows: 
·· \\'ill you swear there was no passage by which Her Royal Highness 
coulcl _enter Bcrgami's room when he was confined with his illness, except 
by gomg thro ugh the room, i.e., cabinet where you slept ? " Majocchi : 
·· I ha,·c seen that passage ; other p~ages I have not seen." Mr. 
Uroughan1 : .. \Viii you swear there was no other passage 'l " l\fajocchi : 
" There was a great salpon, after which there came the room of Her 
Royal Highness, after whir.h there was a little corridor, and so you 
passe<l into the cabinet. I have seen no other passage." l\lr. Brougham: 
.. \Viii you swear there was no other passage ? " l\lajocchi : " I cannot 
swear ; I haYe seen no other but this ; and I cannot say there was any 
other but this." Mr. Brougham : '· Will you swear that there was no 
other way by which any person going into Bergami's roon1 could go, 
except by passing through the cabinet? '' 1\lajocchi : " I cannot swear 
that there is another ; I ha,·e seen but that ; there might have been, 
but I have not se·~n any, and I cannot assert but that alone." 
l\Ir. Brougham : .. \\ ill you swear that if a person wished to go from 
the Princess\ i.e., (~ucen 's room to Bcrgami's room, he or she could 
not go any othc:r ,\ ; y thau through the cabinet in which you slept? '' 
1\lajocchi : ·•There nas another passage to go into the room of Bergami." 
1\lr. Brougham : .. lfVithout passing through the cabinet where you 
slept ? " l\Iajocchi : .. Yes." 

Illustrations. 
(i) In Count Coningsmark's Trial, the Count charged wi~h murder, 

was said to have absconded in disguise ; and a Sweedish fellow-country
man of his, at whose house he Jrn<l changed his clothes, was caUed. The 
c-ross-c:\.amination was as follows :-

Q. Pray, what did the Count say to you about his coming in dis
guise to your house ? " 

A. ., He said nothing, but that he was desirous to go to Graves-
end ; I helped him to a coat, stocking and shoes." 

Q, ·' Then I ask you, what did he declare to you ? " 

A. ·' Why, he t.lid desire to have those clothcs.n 

Q. '" You arc an honest man to tell the truth ? " 

A. " He declared nothing to me." 
Q. u Did he desire you to let him have your clothes, because he 

was in trouble ? '' 
A. •' He desired a. coat of me, and a pair of stockings to keep 

his legs warm." 
Q. .. I do ask you, <lid he declare the reason '~,hy he would have 

those clothes was because he would not be known ? 

A. " I!c said he was afraid of coming into trouble." 
Q. 0 \Vhy were you unwilling to tell this ? '' See 'Honvclls' State 

'frials, p. 55. 
(ii) The accused was charged with the offence of having abducted 

and committed rape on a girl by name Sarah Woodcock. The evidence 
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of several witnesses, however, showed plainly that the case was in truth 
one of ,villing seduction. But the complainant tes tified flatly_ that force 
and coercion was used on her person by the accused. Her evidence was 
suspiciously inconsistent in several particulars. In the course of her 
examination in Court, the woman wanted to understate her age,. so !hat 
the Jury might believe her version of the case. The followmg 1~ a 
portion of the questions put and answers elicited in heI"" cross-examina
tion by the accused :-

Q~ "How old are you 'I" 
A. ur am twenty-seven." 
Q. "\Vill you swear you are no older ?" 
A. '·I will swear I an1 twenty-eight." 

Q. "\Vill you swear you are no older ?" 

A. "I will swear I am that." 
Q. "\-Vill you, swear you are no older ?" 
A. "I do not know I am twenty-nine, and that is my age, I can

not exactly tell." 

Q. "To the best of your belief how old are you ?" 
A. "I believe I am thirty next July. I cannot be sure of that 

whether I am or no." See Lord Baltimore's 1'rial, Gurney's Rep., 
p. 77. 

(iii) The accused in another case was a young boy of eleven years 
of age. He was indicted for felonious larceny. A witness> one Isaac 
Barney, a patrolman, was called in to swear to a confession by the boy 
when under arrest. The cross-examining counsel wanted to show that 
this witness was deliberately uttering an untruth in order to profit by a 
reward which was offered on the conviction of this boy. The following 
is a portion of the cross-examination of this witness :-

Counsel :-"You had frightened this poor child out of bis senses t•• 
JVitness :-"I do not think he was afraid.0 

Counsel :-"Do yo~ know what reward there is for the conviction 
of this poor infant ?" · 

~Vitnesa: -"Upon my oath I do not know." 

Counsel: - "Do you mean to say that you, a patrol, do not. 
know?" 

Witnua: -"I am sure it is a thing I never had.'' 
Counsel :-0 You shall not ~lip through my fingers so. n 

lVitneu :-"Upon my word of honour I do not know." 
Counsel : - "Upon your oath, Sir ?" 
Witneaa :-"I do not.,, 

Counsel :-"Did you never hea1· that there was a reward of forty 
pounds upon the conviction of that child ?" 

Witneas :-"I never knew any such thing . .,, 
Counsel :-"But you h~ve heard it ?,, 

Wit~s, :-''l never heard any such thing." 
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Counsl'l :-"Come. come, Sir, it is a fair question and the Jury see 
a11d hear you. Upon your oath, di<l you never hear that you would be 
entitled to forty pounds as the price of that poor infant's blood ?" 

1 J'itncss :-'•Your honour, I cannot say." 

Counsel :-"But you shall say before you leave that place. " 
H'itncss :-- '·I have heard otheJ' people talking about such things." 
Counsel :-"So I thought. and with that answer, I leave your 

testimony with the Jury.' ' See IIorton's Tria l. 

(iv) 111 lhc Parnell Commission proceedings, the Irish L:md League 
was <-'harged with compli<'ity in crime and agrarian outrage ; the fact of 
t-rirnc a11d outrage it admitted, but denied any complicity, and placed 
the responsil>iJity on certain Jawkss secret soci<-'tics of local origin ; the 
issue turned largely on the identity of these societies with the league ; 
mnny wit ncsscs testified to meetings of Jaw less socictjes and the infer
t>nce expressed or implied was that these were Land League branches ; 
the murder of Lord l\lountmorres was under inquiry, and one Michrel 
Burke, a shifty witne~s, having a had record, testified to the concocting 
of the murder at such a meeting held in one Pat Keurncy's house. "l 
know Pat K earney ; he keeps a public house at Clonbur; h e was Secrc
buy to the Land Lenguc, I believe. The Land League meetings we1·e 
held in his house sometimes." 

Q. ' · Before Lord Moun tmorrcs wa.s murdered~ was there a meet-
ing held at Pat Kcarncy's house ?' ' 

A. "There was a kind of a meeting held, Sir." 

Q. "Just tell us what the talk was. " 

A. "It was spoken of that he (Lord l\ilountmorres) should be done 
away with." 

This was direct enough that the Local Land League branch bad 
ut a meeting plotted Lord l\Iountmorrcs' mw·der, but, on cross-examina
tion. Sir Chnrles Russell, nftcr bringing out the witness's bad record and 
involving him in several shifty answers, finally returned to the meat of 
the testimony, namely, whether the meeting was a Land League meet
ing at nll ; after getting the witn<'ss to admit that he was .not sure 
whether the meetings were league meetings, the cross-exammcr con-
tinued:-

Q. " Now, tell me, will you swear there was a Land Lcuguc a l 
a ll u.t Clonuur in 1880 ?" 

A. ,·1 will not swear whether there was or not ; but I was tolu 
there was, by several people." 

Q. " \Vho told you ?" 
A. '• Several pcop le.,. 
Q. ""' ho told you there was a Land League branch in Clonbur ?" 
A. •·I was told by several people, but I could not swear by 

whom." 
Q. u)ViJl you swear there was any branch of the Land League at 

a ll in Clonbur before Lord Mountmorrcs' death ?" 
A. "1 was told there was." 
Q. "Who told you there was a Land League in Clonbur ?" 
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A. "l can only-." 
Q. "Attend to me ; who told you there was a Land League at 

CJonbur 't' 
A. ' 'Several people, Sir." 

Q. "Attend who-if anybody-told you there was a. Lnn<l 
' I ' l 1 " League branch before Lord 1\ ountmorrcs murc er . 

A. '•] can only-." . 
Q. "\-Vill you swear anybody told you ?" 
A. ..I could not swenr what were the men's name~. but I v.-as 

told by several people.,, 
Q. "Attend to me ; will you swear you were told by nnyonc be

fore Lord l\fountmorrcs was murdered that there was a Land League 
branch at Clonbur ?" 

A. "There was some kind of branch; I could not swear what 
branch it was. I know there was a branch." 

Q. "Will you swear, on your oath, thn.t any one told you there 
was a branch of the Land League in Clonbur. b efore Lord l\lountmorrcs 
was murdered ?" 

A. "l was told, but I do not know the name of the man." 
Q. "Attend to me, I will have an answer." 

A. ''Not to t.hnt question, because I cannot answer it ; I hnve 
snid all I know." 

Q. ••Attcn<l to me." 

A. "l am nttencling as well a.s I can.,. 

Q. "Will you swear anyone told you before Lord 1'lountmorrcs 
was murdered that there wns a Lan<l League branch at Clonbur ?,, 

A. "I was told there was a branch, but I could not say whnt it 
was; I could not say whether it was a L1,nd L eague branch or not." 

Q. "Why did you not tell me so before ?" 

The above example of repeating precisely the same question on 
cross•examination, iu order by sheer mornl force to compel a witness 
to admit the truth, a,tcr nn original false answer or refusal to answer. 
is a process which not only savours of intimidation and browbeating 
but also tends to waste timC:_. , Accordingly it is not doubtful that th~ 
trial Court ha~ discretion t?)tefuse or to allow this, ns seems best under 
the circumlitances. 18751 wcsley, v. State, 52 All., pp. 182-188. 




